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ELECTIONS-ABSENTEE BALLOT: Any otticer authorized by law to ad

minister oaths may take the attidavit 
ot a voter ot an absentee ballot and 
make the certiticate required b7 Sec. 
11473, but such otticer is prohibited 
troa soliciting the voter to vote tor 
or acainat any candidate or proposi~ 
tion while . such voter is betore him. 

Jul7 13. 1950 

Hooorable Ralph B. Nevins 
Proaecutin& Attorney 
Hickory County 
Heraitaae. Missouri 

Dear Mr. Nevins: 

This ia in reply to your letter ot June 26, 
1950. requeating our opinion construing the terms ot 
Section 11473. R.S. Mo. 1939. under the title or 
"Elections" on the question whether a candidate tor 
a county ottice who had previously solicited a voter 
to support his candidacy would thereby be diaquali
tied troa takinc the attidavit ot the voter and mak
ing the certiticate required by Section 11473. Your 
letter is as tollows: 

"I would appreciate an opinion on 
the tollowios: 

"WouJ.4 the tact that one is a candi
date tor county ottice and bad solicit
ed an abaentee voter aoae t~e previous 
to the date on which the absentee exe
cutea the oath on the otticial absentee 
ballot envelope. disqualify th~ person 
&ivinc the oath and •1&n1n& the certi
ticate? 

"I have reterence to the part ot the 
certiticate which reada as tollows: 

"•and that the attiant •a• not solicit
ed or adviaed by me to vote tor or 
agail'lat any candidate or propoaition•." 
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Section 11473, Laws of Missouri, 1949, page , 
Houae Bill No. 5, ia our present section or Article 1, 
Chapter 76, R.S. Mo. 1939, under the title or "Eleotiona". 
The absentee ballot law was first incorporated into our 
election la .. , applicable only to seneral election$ tor 
public office, in 1913, Laws of Missouri, 1913, page 324. 
The Act was amended later to include primary elections, 
and now includes also elections on sovernmental proposi
tions. The question submitted in your letter could arise 
only, we believe, when a voter, expectins to be absent 
from hia precinct and county on the day ot the e1ection 
at which he 4eaires to vote, appears and makea the affi
davit requ1re4 by said Section 11473, receives hie ab
sentee ballot, prepares arul marks hia ballot in the pre
sence or an officer authorized by law to administer oatha, 
and no other person, but in such manner that such officer 
will not know how it ia marked, then deposita it in the 
envelope aa required by Section 11473 and securely aeals 
the envelope, as provided in Section 11474, Lawa or Missouri, 
1949, page , House Bill No. 5, and thereupon the ot-
tioer writes or prints upon the envelope the statement that 
the absentee ballot or th• named voter is marked and sealed 
in the envelope in his presence, and the certitioate requir
ed by said Section 11473 ia then signed by the said officer 
and his official title noted thereon, and the ballot is then 
delivered in person to the issuing official who shall give 
his written receipt therefor. 

The Act or 1913 provided that the absentee voter 
sboul4 present htaaelf on election day at any general elec
tion at any voting precinct in this State, an4, under the 
conditions prescribed in the Act, cast bia ballot. Section 
2 or that Act required that the voter make affidavit before 
one or the judges or such election identifying himself as a 
qualified elector in his named precinct and ward and county 
or the City or St. LOuis an4 state the~ein that he was re
quired to be absent trom hie said precinct on election day 
and that he had not voted nor would he vote elsewhere at 
said election. Thia was the then complete procedure to vote 
an absentee ballot. 

This aeotion waa carried over without chanse or 
amendment in the Revision of 1919 aa Section 4752, and in 
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the Revision ot 1929 as Section 10182. There was no 
change JU.de in this statute by the General AsseablJ 
in 1931. The Legislature ot 1933, Laws ot Missouri, 
1933. page 218, repealed Section 10181 to Section 
10188, both inclusive, of Chapter 61, R.S. Mo. 1929, 
relating to elections, and re-enacted in lieu thereof, 
a like RUilber ot new sect iona, numbered as were the 
repealed sections, and tour additional new sections 
numbered 10188a, b, c, and d, respectiYely. Section 
10184 ot the 1933 Act, pagea 221, 222, contained the 
tiret provision requiring a stateaent in the Jurat and 
certificate ot the otticer taking the affidavit set forth 
on the reverse side ot the envelope containing the absentee 
voter's ballot, certifying that "the attiant was not solicited 
or advised by ae to vote tor or against any candidate or pro
position". Section 11473, R.S. Mo. 1939, was included with
out change, eo tar as the jurat and the certificate were con
cerned, in the aaen~ent ot Article 2, Chapter 76, Laws ot 
Missouri, 1943, pase 526, l.c. 528, 529. The section was 
a.ended in some particulars, but not as to the clerk's cer
tificate, Laws ot Missouri, 1944, Extra Session, page 18, 
l.c. 20. This provision is retained intact in the latest 
expression of the Legislature on this question, Laws ot 
Missouri, 1949, page House Bill No. 5. 

We have a constitutional provision that voters &hall 
have and enJo;y the tree exercise ot the privilege ot sutter
age. This would mean the tree, uninterrupted and uninfluenc
ed rilbt ot the voter to cast his ballot at a lawful election, 
subject onl7 to hie obedience to the statutes regulating such 
elections and his elicib1lity aa an elector at such elections. 
The statutea of this State provide penalties tor the viola~ 
tion ot election laws by otticials required by law to per
form duties incident to, and before, during, and atter any 
election. Penalties are alao prescribed torv.Lolation ot 
election laws b;y the voter h1mselt o.r those who would seek 
to corrupt his ballot or intimidate bta or prevent in any 
manner the tree exercise ot hie right ot sutterage. But 
there is no statute in this State, nor baa there ever been, 
prohibiting or making unlawful or 1NNQral the mere solicita
tion ot an elector's vote by a candidate as such, or by an 
individual who is not a candidate. The terms ot Section 
11473, Lawa ot Missouri, 1949, pace , House Bill No. 5, 
as to the certificate, and preventing such solicitation ot 
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the voter's tavor, are levele~, we believe, exclusively 
at the action ot the ottioial, as an otticial, durin& 
the period, and is contined exclusively to the period, 
ot ttme the elector 1a in the actual process ot receiv
ing and marking his ballot and 4urinc the tae ot making 
the attidavit required by Section 11~73. It does not 
reter to, nor include, we believe, any period ot time, 
nor place, previous to the time the elector mar be in 
the presence ot said otticial tor auch purposes. It 
4oes not, we believe, reter to any perio4 ot the past 
when a candidate tor ottice, aa an individual, aolieited 
the autteraae ot the voter, and who, by reason ot hia ot
tic1al atatua as oounty clerk, or other ott1cer authorized 
by ~•• to ada1nister oaths, administers the oath and takea 
the attidav1t ot the elector and gives the certificate ot 
negation required by the section. 

The language uaecl and the tel"'Ra ancl meanins or 
the provisions contained in the certificate prov14e• tor 
in aai4 Section 11473 plainly indicate, we believe, that 
the Leg1alature inten4e4 that the bar against a oan4i4ate 
soliciting the elector to vote tor or aga1nat any oandi
date or propoaition se as to prevent him from takins the 
attidavit ot the voter ahoulcl apply, and does now apply, 
only to the period and conditions ar1a1ng exclusively while 
the elector ia making the attidav1t an4 marking hia ballot, 
and that during that period he waa not so eolicited by the 
candidate. 

The langu~e provicled in. the certit'1oate makes 
clear, we believe, the 4iatinotion the Lesislature had 
in mind between an individual aolioitng votes before an 
election and an otticer performing his etticial duties 
When a voter et an absentee ballot appear• bet'ore htm to 
caat h.is ballot when this provision was inolucle4 1n the 
terma ot our election statutes. 

It waa not the intention ot the Les1alature1 we 
believe, to take away trom the indiv1tual, although an ot
tioer and a oan414ate, when not in the pertormanoe of the 
ott1e1al act or tak1n& the atti4av1t et the absentee ballot 
voter, the political r1sht to solicit support by the voters 
ot hia candidacy tor election, or re-eleotieR, or en any 
proposition, merely because he is a candi4ate and in the 
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performance of official duties. But when the voter, in 
casting an absentee ballot, appeara before auch official, 
hi a taking advantage of his official posit ion to further 
his candidacy or that or an;y person or to influence the 
voter tor or asainat any proposition at the expense of 
the tree exercise of the ballot b;y the voter, ia the act 
we believe the Legislature had in mind and intended to 
an4 4oea prohibit. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia, the opinion ot this Department, therefore, 
that a ean414ate tor publio ott1ee, and wbo 1a an ottieer 
authorize4 by the laws of thia State to adMinister oatha, 
ia not d1squalifiec! from ad.miaiatering the oath to an ob
aentee ballet voter or a&k1ng the certiticate re~ired b;y 
Section 11473, Lawa ot M1aaour1, 1949, page , Houae 
BUl No. 5, that "the atf1ant was not aolioitea or a4viaecl 
by • to vote tor or against any can•i4ate or pro)'oait1en", 
fer the reaaon that the aaicl cauiute had in the ))&at and 
previous to tbe time the absentee ballot voter appeared be
tore auch officer to receive, and d.i4 receive, his &baentee 
ballot, an4 vete the aame in obedience to the teraa ot said 
secti.ol\, solicited aucn absentee voter to vote tor auch or
t1cer as a candidate tor public ottice, but who, ae sueh of
ficer, whi.le the voter or sueh absentee ballot waa betore 
him as an ott1o1al incident to and during the time auoh 
voter aarke• and vote4 such ballot aa require4 by said 
Seot1ona 11473 and 11474, Laws ot Missouri, 1949, pages , 
1upra, 414 not solicit or a4~1ae aueh absentee ballot vo~ 
te vote tor aucb ofricer a• a candidate, or tor or against 
any ean4idate or propoaition. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Reapeottully aubmitte4, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Assistant Attorney General 


